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? OPEN THE: DOOR w i.

Mn Marlon Holcomfr, of NancyKy says: ;'Foriuite hi V-
- ''"''tiv -- JP J If r ill tfA ?,

ffenS,e3 China Grovo, U. C. 9 ' ! I .a long while I: suffered with stomach trouble. wouldtm
Inave pains ana a neavy reeling aiterrny meats, a nrosi wi i3iS 15 Professional Opiical Service; v disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I" ate' anything with---

s-- 4 butter;oil or grease,n Ivould spit it upuyl began to have ;

V 14,10 tit. CiOfJc tC1 Headaches," Neryqusness, Neu regular sick headaches 4: 1 had. used pills and tablets but
raJgia, Dizzines!A Nausea aiid "t after se of these, I woulq be co stipatebV It just ,

:.V seemed to .tearmystdmacttaU up. -- 1 found they were .many other NeryoK.. :7)isord6rs rib good at all for my trouble. I heard - .

China tfrovd N.C, Nov.. 719 Due to eye strain os. "avely. t -- r
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Relieved.
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recoramehded very highly, so began t6 use it It cured
( me, I keep it in the Souse all tlie time: 'It is the best

liver nedicine made. il do not have sick headache or
..stomach 'trouble-any- ! more." Black-Draug- ht acts on

Enu CeaatJ Bi; Kills'd it Cittsa Gin Near

Paul Castor, 12 year-ol- d son
of Bert as tor, met a horrible
death yesterda at the cotton gin
near Faith where the elder C as-t- or

is employed. The boj while
handling a bag", got caught in
the shafftng-an- was dragged on
to the rapidly moving shaft.
His legs and arms were torn off

the jadedr liver and h?lps it to do its important work of
throwing out .waste materials and poisons; from the sys-
tem, This medicine should be in every household for
Use in .time of need. TGetapackage today. If you feel
sluggish, j take a dose, tonight You Will- - feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c as- - package. All druggists.

$25 WCfiU Men Women. Adver-
tise. Start Candy factory at

home, small room, anywhere.
We tell how and turnUh every-
thing Specialtv Gandymaking
house, 5 South 18th. S... 1'h'ila-delphi- a,

Pa. B 10-2- 0 10 w

Dr. B. G. Taylor,
DENTIST.

I

China Grove: Mouday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. .

Landis: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday,

Examination Free.

, ONE CENT A DOSS are)and hishead badly battered, death
ing almost instantaneous.

Done Prom tjy ar
rightly at tne ,

Watchman' Office.-- :
Give us a trial.

JOB
Special Session of Congress

is now bemg held to consider the iLa Rf3 SEV3 If - IPASTE PAINT : v : rPcaca treatv. the Leasre of Na-- CAN EASILY REDUCE ;
ti ins. the railroad problem, taxa

' V BEST THAT-- CAN BB MADE . ;, c
Cost to you $32S a Gallon when made ready to use

RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OYER 40YEARS
; Obtain COLOR CARD from our "Agents or , ?

dlAillrd fULLUlllTiu-- ' j ,

Thrift Campaign &oes On ..Wherevtl
Old Glory15 WavetCh'e'erino Newark

t'a. Mam. VLrLONGMAN A MARTINEZ , Manufacturers 'Prices Will Come Down When Every-
one Puts Shoulder to Wheel and '

Increases Volume of Produo- - .V:Comes From Faraway; .Cotv v.'T y7 stantinople.
PREVENT,

Past history has prored quite eoiirPNEUMONIAr
m m m m

. clusirely that yeu can no more legist
' Along with : the ; men 6t the Naty,

the War Savings Stamp. Is following ;

the Jl&g round the '.world. In the Ms
diterranean squadrfn, the goTernmenl v

lata - the cost of, livias up and-4ow- n

than you can stop' the tide by build-
ing a sea wall," says Roger W. Bab- -

neptcx a a tirepie cold u ottra
the direct caos ol poraroonia. Chil-dr- ea

do not tike to tike cauMatio
caedkxn bet do Ck the toothicg
effect ol te ntenol remedy,

savings securities are as much a par
son, national expert in finance. " "The 1 of the 'battleship, and cruisers tha ,

V basic economic, law of supply and deCr anditicism mand always kas and always will de
termine prices," he declres, "in, spitesmsm

tion and many other things vital,
to American's interest. You will

Miit to he tiiliy .informed about
tliis history making session be
:ause the legislation to be "con-
sidered affects the rights of every
p rrson.

The Greensboro Daily News

is well equipped to bandte the
news, completely aud quickly
Phis newspaper is served not
nlv by thj full Associeted Pres

:ervice but maintains an ex ra
leased wire from Washington to
Greensboro.

Among the special features
of the Daily News service are the
David, Lawrence articles, the
Vasbingi6n service of Theodore
Tiller the Clinton W. Gilbert
vrticles, special Raleigh service,
and many Sunday features, in-

cluding a colored comic section.
Send S3 50 now for a six-mont- hs

subscription,. Daily & Sunday or
2 50 ior Daily only.

Gre.-Dsbo-rj uaily km,
Greensboro N. C.

itizeiisMp

are ammg - xa :. siraiguieniiii; - uui vae
tangled affairs of j Asia Minor 1 as th f
'ammunUphoi8ts.:v': ';'?,i'x .

' Formerioaa thrift has ' not stop--

ped at home:?? The, sayings campaign
organized by; the-Saving- of. ,

the Treasury" Department Is belicar- -
'

ried .out' by both officers and men
through War Savings Socieile( rift V
tflfap&tykr S'a;viagst,;,S:'iips .'; ands
Treasury Savings Certificates.'

. A..letter; .'Just receiv.ed by :th4 Siv X

Brtroea Vapomecthi So re !) ap-
plied by robUsg this delightful salve
into tha cVest mnd under the arms.

of artcificial relstricnons which1: may-see-

to interfere temporarily."
'"When' demand esoseds supply,

prices are beuad to rise. With three
hungry men with one loaf of bread;
but ke th4ng can happen. When, sup-

ply - exceeds demand the' reverse is
true. Three loaves 6r bread.' td one

'man bring- - prices tumbling down. --

"The real cause tor the present high

rnlrii. It a M HMU lor

Id wrwtt Uttt a Srv
,ioi j tun Iteeoo;

nrird by A.ior far

jtc 60s ua ri.ro

I mgsi DiyisIorT from Captain David P, '

level prices is apparent when ; youl Boyd, commanding U. f S.Y S.' Olympia, '

at Constantinople ' brings . the ..inforrealize that the United states is ex
Frc M)t majtiqn ,' that the -- thrift,; campaign' on

that vessel has been; placed in, charge .DRAME DRUG
COMPANY t of Lieutenant; H. K. Koebjg. Captain

K. IVSktsbcra, K C Boyd, gave as-aran- c6 .of the co-ope- n

tion of. himself .and his men In til
work.. :; .
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PAID FOR FUNERAL

War . Savings Stamps are-- as in
evitable as death and , taxes, and

:.' V- -'they benefit the dead as well as tha
'living. ' - i V 'i

PHILADELPHIA DIAMO'ID GRID BATTERIES

arotho best Batteries on the market because they
Have 40 Per Cent. Longer Life

and are Guaranteed for 18 months in one type, and
two years in tf i latest type.

Vo CharQo or Rabuild old Batteries and make them
new. Our rates are right. Remember the place.
AUTO STORAGE BATTERY CO.,

111 West Innes St. 'Phono No-2- 0

(THIIer Store room between Davis & Wiley Bank and
Wright's Furniture Store..

L Recently John Kirklras died .in

porting at present twice; the .'foodstuffs
tht it exported a yea ago, and1 three
to four' times' the amount exported in
normal years. We are feeding Europe,

' what's more we must continue to feed
Europe until it gets back on its own
feet again., ":

"Their crep of 1919 will help some,
but we must wait Until the harvest of
1930 before they are wholly independ-
ent of this country. If the general
public can. be educated to an appre-
ciation of the situation, as it isj and
caa be made to see that the well-be- -;

Ing of f.Hey one of us depends upon
evefy manproducing as fie has never

- produced : before, supply can be hv
creased" to; meet and exceed ' this un-

precedented demand and we shall
weather the storm" with everybody
aho-t- d. . ;:t --i

"Under the circumstances, it is,
amre of a religious nuetn tban'an j

economic one. Maximum production j

,on the part of every individual must j

be made a moral issue. De- -

creased demand means : depression,
and employment and hard,, times r for
everybody. , Increased product-io- n rwill
meet-th- e situation and solve the prob-- j

lem ;i

But that can only be "accomplish-- j

ed by every-- ; man putting his shoulder

Itis?,the plfiiiri public duty of erery
, . citizen to criticize proposed govern- -'

meneasureslbelieved to be harmful.
- Swift & Company is in a.better pos-

ition perhaps, than others, to under-
stand the meat packing" business in all
its relations4o pHiblic and private inter-
ests, even though the others may have
been giving the subject a great deal of
sincere attention.

- Swift & Company is convinced that
interference wit its legitimate business
function by gOyernmerital . agencies,
however well intentioned, would be an
uijury to every man, woman and

s child who wants meat to eat, as well
as to the men wio raise the meat and
to those who dress and distribute it.

Maximum service 'that cannot
monopolize becduse of keen competi-
tion : rand lack control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum
of-- profit- -a --trabtion of a cent per
pouqd from all sources.

Therefore Swift & Company is
taking every legitimate step of citizen-
ship to prevent : interference.

These advertisements are intended
to help "you, and to help Congress
decide what is bestTto: be done Mi&-take- s

v

are costly and;apt to be harmful
v in these trying tipies.

'" - -- : ...
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Dayton, Ohio. : He left no relatives
and two who sought to give him a
proper burial were confronted with
difficulty, in financing . the funeral.
Kirkiras had, died leaving .lio ready
cash, and . the' solicitbus friends
were afraid that public charity
would have to be charged with the
bupial exptenses.' V" ; ;. 'ft

They, discovered, , however," thai
before he died the man had ' in-

vested; "in about ; $100. of War , Sav
ing Stamps.-- A trip tcv the Daytpn
postoffice and the observance ,'ci
the necessary formalities enabled

f Come to
them to pay the undertaker's bill

r i ','

'-- it
!t Corriher-GarpeiittrCompan- yi to - the .wheel, and producing as he

never produced before When
the majority of the people were made! JHE SOBERING JBUNBLEto feel that slavery was wrong, it wasX .

t

abolished. ' When . the majority of the
; .When you have a bunch of boodle- -

' T .V

people were made to ' feel that drinlf-In- g

was wrong and were ashamed to
be seen going into a swoon, we got

'prqhibition ;j X,Jrf;:v- -
in the same way, when the people

begin to looK down on the man who Js
ot a producer, or who curtails his

Headquarters for

Dry Goods, Notions, Coats, Suits,

Waists and all ready-to-wea- r goods.

4r

in the bank, Just - up the '
; plkte,; ,Toili." V,

tand for,
r Yankeboodle, law and or t" ,

deranirthe like Then no! .creed :. of-.- ."

dyestation, ' suc)!i as Russian oicttavrs .

shriekwlll receive your conflraationv;:,
production, we shall- strikeat .the tap
root - of the ; cost T)f

; living1 problems.. vvnen a man jsTroKe ana busteci, with, fx '
no papkage. laid away, he ts evermw .'sV--- - s-1- .-'We must go on a 'producing ., camWe also have a full line of Shoes and q disgusted;,' with the. laws - we f all ;obeypaign.

.Let us send; you M". Swift "Dollar."

t
Addiss-SrWift:- Company,

Union StoS: Yrd$i Chicago, 111.
i He - would see our courts all 1 vpApA.

f
o
3 Jtheudges on; the ck, .axjivtha'

j The only road . to independence- -- Ut-vi- A nxi - .
1 ' . 'jlu w-..- , tiio: voud i jicu . mi. . ttTV 119 .tf .V- -

aH their; stack He would see all things -

can save you money.

Remember the place,
Ithriftlness and economy. ,

The power a man. puts into .saying
'measures the "power of i th man in

;averything he undertakes. ' 'Swift & Cotnpany, U. &'A. splendid
thehVhis chancea would C "

'

; to accumnJate ; some "lool. V SV ',fir'
sbne agitators, stirring ;up Vj; ;

- A .l
have seeni There are 1,440 minutes in every the people's souls, ; and - they, all woret

! day.; - K Touiusefive of them' to buy!castff gaers ' and 'their pants ? were-Vh- i

I II II I III I II I .11 IJIWII III I T ' :; vv.:,!-i-4: IIS iy iiuilipr holes. Attd they .said .tbelry?

tne plutocrat j If, they'd, only d.; sonvt : J .r vJ- f

'. War ; Savihgs Stamps, you still hays--

1,435 left for other things." . .

J'A. garter savedi day" means $91,2
. In aJyearr or more than IIOO" if . put, in
Waj7 Savings Stamps...

rbanking- - they-woul- d : soon tret ore v ; ; ' . i-- '

thatTr have heai-d.th-e spielers thrift- - w-- r

iesTputting. upVthelr 'weary , song' l
haye heard tne. weak'ahd shiftless sir

S 1 IIP nl SiOrp r) iol o " i:HV ; r .g:-
i z fkom-h-

e IS OF MEAT ; h

y . China u rove, No; Car. ; - r : ;
. : - --

: y; : ma,ns
: : :r

Rain 'won't make croos crow unless fhg feyerythlng;;ls - wrong. But
man who save his mosey thinksX eed'ism. tae ground. Interest can't

jnake ' War --Savings Stamps .groTTr un!
' .Irasa yonr money is In them. Put jour

Russia vreed. absurd, and he thiinka i 1
11

It beastly, funny . that, so many Tavxsr
sre nearuu

,;v . , v-v'yHif- t ;i:; f Vv ? - '. 'v o X? :,X-tXiXXX- . :.r': X I ";
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